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GREAt LANDSLIDE SWEEPS
CONGRESSMEN AID GOVERNORS INTO OFFICE
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WORKING MAJORITY

IN THE LOWER
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Democrats Will Have Full Forty More

Members than Republicans but the
v

Senate Does Not Change T

ILLINOIS MAKES A CHAN1E

Democrats Gain Four Seats There While New York
We t Virginia and Maryland Show Decided

Upheaval in Congressmen-

The Democrats will control the next of Representatives by a
majority of bout forty The present House is Republican by forty
three

There will be two Socialists from Wicpniii will probably
affiliate with the insurgent Republicans

The Republican majority in the Senate will be reduced from
five to twelve and may be less The losses are sustained in Maine If
diana New York Ohio New Jersey Nebraska Nevada and
in Montana s

The solid delegation from Connecticut is broken one DemocraF
from file Second district Delaware remains in the Republicans

column Illinois makes a big change According to late reports the
delegation will stand 15 to 10 in favor of the Republicans Conditions nn
Iowa at a late hour are somewhat chaotic It is likely that another

be added to the delegation The Republicans lost one in
Kentucky

Maryland proved a surprise The delegation will consist of five
Democrats and one Republican Democracy also may have gained one
in MassachusQt Nebraska S J ik-

tion is in doubt New Jersey is likely to show with the Demo-
crats In control of the delegation The Democrats made decided gains
in New York In Manhattan and the Bronx they electedall their Con
gressmen In Ohio and Pennsylvania the parties broke even

Virginia will likely have a solid delegation The late returns show
Bascom Slemp ttrhave gone down in defeat Democracy in West Vir
ginia also turned a trick Control of the hangs in the bal
ance The G 0 P claims three out of the five
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BEVERIDGE ROUTED

IN INDIANA FIGHT

Landslide in Hoosier State
Laid to High Prices

Indjarmpolis Ind Nov Bev
eridge has lout his sullant flght for

and tonight Indiana te resound-
ing with oriel of a victory over 40cent
bacon Nearly everybody attributed the
Indiana landslide to the high cost of liv-
ing Mr Kern having been especially
vigorous In denouncing Mflcont bacon

Il V ridgc Content
Senator Bevoridge tonight admitted

that the legislature Is lost to the Demo
crats He said

Fortunes o war Its all right twelve
roars hard clean record I am

the legislature will be
about Joint ballot

The standpatters dW all In thalr power
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to make a slaughter house poll
booth In many Indiana counties with the
result that Rush County the of ox
Congressman James E Watson sends a
Democrat to the legislature

Crumpackor and Barnard are having
a close run and may be defeated

Eleven Democrats Elected
The early returns show that Indiana

will elect eleven Democratic
In the Ninth district Congressman

Morrison a Democrat has a plurality of
30CO Marlon County Senator Bever
Idges home shows a slight
lead

The early return on the State ticket
show a Ropubllcan secretary of by

majority of 2ea

KANSAS

Topeka Kans Nov 8 Gov W R
Stubbs Republican undoubtedly has been
elected to succeed himself but by a de-
creased majority over George Hodges
Stubbs Is running behind In Six
of eight Republican Congressmen will be
returned it appears

The districts In doubt are the Third and
the Sixth In which P P Campbell
standpat Republican and I D
insurgent Republican are opposed by
Henderson Martin and Frank Rockefeller
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BEATEN TO A FRAZZLEi

ilM STIlE

Dix Elected at Head of the

Ticket by 50000

UPSETS IN ALL PARTS

G 0 P Loses the Legislature
on Joint Balfot

New York Nov York State
was carried for the Democratic tiukot
today by about 60000 plurality for the
head of the ticket John A Dix The rest
of the Democratic State ticket is elected
by reduced pluralities The Republicans
lost every member of Congress in Greats
Now York except William M In
Brooklyn The legislature on Joint ballot
will be Democratic thus insuring a suc-
cessor to C M Depew

The vote cast In the State of New York
is perhaps the most surprlslwir feature of
tits election More than 150000 electors
remained away from the polls Dix al
though triumphant by 60000 plurality wH
receive 40000 votes lens than Chanler
He will receive votes than Hearst
got two years Chanler ran and
fewer votes thnn Herrick two years be-

fore Hearst
Cut Down

Stimson will receive not within 102000

of the vote that went to Hughes two
vnnrs and Within MOflfl nf
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the vote that wont to HIggins six years
ago

In no county above the Harlem Bridge-
Is there any Increase In the Democratic
voto In some districts above the Har-
lem the loss was 20 per coat but the loss
In the Republican vote is as high as 40
per cent in several sections of the State

Dix carried Oyster Bay and carried
Mr Roosevelts election district by a
handsome majority Both Nassau and
Suffolk counties probably have been lost
to party and the election of Martin
W Little to Congress over Re
publican Is the result of the desire there-
to punish the Republican leader

In the same way Hamilton Fish of
Putnam lost his Congress district Ho

been a strong Roosevelt Republican
arid wis one of the leaders of the revolt
against Speaker Cannon

NASSAU

Roosevelt Bailiwick Proves Fnlse
to Tradition Going Democratic

Hempstead N Y Nov S Nassau
County home of Col Roosevelt will
probably be In the Democratic tanks from
3Cff to450 plurality and what has been a
Republican County since Its formation
twelve years ago and which gave Roose-
velt 2500 and 3500 has been swung

by the Democrats after one of the
most strenuous campaigns in its history

Both Col Roosevelt and Congressman
Cooks spoke In the County and made
every effort to stem the tide without re
suit Much bitterness and cam-
paigning has been Indulged In by both
parties

Baltimore Ohio to Aeroplane ContcMtat Aviation Field
trains from Union Station720 S30 3000 a m 1200 noon
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SENATORS WHO
LOSE TOGAS

HALE

DEPEW

DICK OHIO

BEVERIDGE INDIANA
BURKETT NEBRASKA

NIXON NEVADA
SCOTT WEST VIRGINIA

IN OHIO BY 40000

Republicans Hope to Save
Dicks Toga However

Cleveland Ohio Nov 8 Judson Har-
mon feoleeted governor of Ohio tqday
by a plurality ranging from 41000 to 01000

stands tonight the leading Democratic
Presidential possibility in 1811-

His reelection Is the first of a Demo
erotic governor though Ohio now has
gone Democratic on the governorship
three times In a row Gov Patterson

In his first term
Republican gains In late returns dls

credit the Democratic that Harmon
hud carried his ontlar State ticket
through and Republican loacers now ex-
pect to name the legislative majority
which will a successor to Sonata
Charles Dick

Dick Center of Fight
It is believed Senator Dick by defeat-

ing of candidates in his strongholds will
be refused a reelection though a com-
bination of circumstances may induce the
legislature to Mood primary indorsement-
of his cundlaqy

Latest returns Indicate that the Ohio
Congressional delegation will include the
following Republicans Longworth First

jGoebel Second Kelfer Seventh Swelt
zir Tenth Taylor Twelfth Holllngs

Sixteenth Thomas Nineteenth
Howlpnd Twentieth the last two proba
bly Democratic Cox Third
Fourth Ansborry Fifth Denver
Sherwood ninth Claypool Eleventh An-
derson Thirteenth Sharp Fourteenth
White Fifteenth Ashbrooo Seventeenth
Whitacre Eighteenth Bulkley Twenty
first The Eighth Is In doubt Willis
Rep and Mahon Dom running close-
ly The Democrats had eight In the last
delegation

IM

Utica N Y Nov S Repre3cntative
Charles S Milllngton Republican who
defeated Col Roosevelts nephew for the
nomination is defeated

WEATHER FORECAST
For the District of Columbia

Maryland anjj Virginia Fair
today tomorrow fair and
warmer moderate variable winds

Elegant at Auction
Th J Gu le sale comprising rare furnish

ornaments rugs antiquejewelry paintings books c continuesat the Galleries 1407 G st today
with sessions at 11 a m and 3 p m sell

lots at each session The first ICO
Jots were sold yesterday afternoon when

raro Catalogues at the rooms
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K D P BtffllWo-

odrow Wilson Is Victor

by 3o000 Plurality

FIRST TIME SINCE 1892

i
Republican Majority Cut Down

told Overturned

TrdntBft N J Nov S the first
time slnpe iSSfi the year of Ute great
Democratic landslide that elected Grayer
Cleveland for the second Now Jar
sey went Democratic Woodrow
Wilson president of Princeton University
is elected over Vivian M Lowit
his Republican opponent by a plurality
that may reach 86008

Except In Mr own county the
Democratic candidate made pains in
every county In the State and all Indi-
cations point to a legislature that will
be Democratic on the joint ballot and
name a Democrat as the successor of
United States Senator John KeRn whose
term expires in WIL

Many of the Republican counties car-
ried by the Democrats today for Senator
are those in which there are holdovers
so that the upper branch of the State
legislature In all probability will be Re
publican by a few votes

As all Indication of the way the Repub-
lican majority of the State was cut down
and overturnod fortyfour districts m the
State where voting machines are used
showed early In the evening that Lewis
had run 3040 votes behind the vpte cast
for Coy Fort three years ago

JUDGE BALDWIN

ELECTED frOOO

Connecticut Swings flack to
Democratic Control

Now Haven Nov S Qonncetlcut swung
back under DomoeratJo control today
when Judge Simeon Baldwin whom
Roosevelt bitterly assailed was elected

by about 3000 plurality over
Charles S Goodwin cousin of J Plerpont
Morgan

No matter which party elects the minor
places on the ticket it will have but a
Yow hundred plurality for those offices
One Democratic Congressman and prob
ably three have been alcctwl from Con
necticut breaking the solid Republican
delegation the Nutmeg State has sent to
Congress without u break since 1S4

The Democrats gained 11 senators and
about 3 representatives in the State leg
islature and will come within votes
of having a iijajority on joint ballot This
Is the largest Democratic representation
In the legislature in eighteen years

Every city in the State that had been
hoar from at 11 oelock
Democratic some of the pluralities be-
ing New Haven 300C Hartford 1730
Bridgeport 570 New London 700 Nor-
wich 150 Meriden 500 and Waterbury

Democratic Congressman ha been
elected Mayor Thomas L Rollly of
Meriden whose lead over Andrew N
Shepard of Portland cRep will be
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DECIDED VICTORY
IN MANY STATES

Party Benefits by Upheaval Such

as Off Year Has Not Seen Since 1892

When Cleveland Was Elected

MANY GOVERNORSHIPS IN THE SPOILS

New York Massachusetts New Jersey Ohio Indiana

Illinois and Other Leading States Switch

in Their Political Allegiance

The Democratic party in the country at large has won its first
victory since the election Q Grover Cleveland to the Presidency in
1892 It has elected governors in New York New Jersey Massachusetts
Connecticut and Ohio has upset the Republican majority in the House
Of Representatives and has insured a greatly reduced majority in the
United States Senate

Bass Republican is elected governor of New Hampshire
Cooper Republican and fusion candidate for governr defeats-

R L Taylor the Democratic candidate in Tennessee
Incomplete returns from Montana indicate a dose fight in the

legislature which will elect a successor to United States Senator Carter
Pray Republican is reelected to Congress-

In New York the Democratic candidate for govcrnQr John A
Dix is elected by a plurality of approximately after a bitter fight

Col Roosevelt Is Humiliated
Col Roosevelt lost his own election district by 60 his own qountv-

of 4 assauby 0 andpobably ijtffregsionaT distract Martin
Wl ct cratic iididate for ad plurality in the
colonels co over Representative d

oi fcblr Roosevelt when the colonel was Returns at this
hour indicate Mr Littletons just about the plurality he re-

ceived in Col Roosevelts own county
Senator Beveridge according to returns now at hand was de

featecl in Indiana by John W Kern and 11 out of the 13 Congressional
districts in tfre State went Democratic

Massachusetts elected Poss Democrat governor by a plurality
estimated in excess of 20000

Connecticut probably has elected Judge Simeon E Demo
crat by a mall plurality although the Republican Stare re

to concede Baldwins election
In Ohio Gov Judson E Hannon was easily reelected
The Democrats also New Jersey electing Wopdrow Wil

son former president of Princeton University a handsome plurality
In Nebraska where as in Indiana election of United Stoics Sen

ators is practically by popular vote Hitchcock antiBryan Democrat is
elected over Senator Burkett Republican by 20000

Mayor Dahlman of Omaha who led the Democratic revolt against
Bryan in Nebraska carried the city of Omaha in his campaign for gov-
ernor by 9000 but Aldrich Republican is leading in the interior of
the State and the indications are that his pluralities in the other counties
will more than offset the plurality of Mayor Dahlman in Douglas
County which includes the city of Omaha
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HEAVY LOSS IX NEW YORK
In New York the Republicans havo sus-

tained a heavy loss In Congressmen as
well as In State Senators The most
overwhelmingly defeated of the pres
ent Congressmen is Herbert

son of John IS Parsons of the
sugar trust and lieutenant for Col
Roosevelt in his fight against the Old
Guard In the State Henry George son
of tho theorist and single tax advocate
apparently has a small majority over
William S Bennet

Par-
sons

¬

¬

In New York tho surprising feature of
tho election was that the Republican vote
fell on more heavily uj Stat6 than It did
in Greater New York In Greater New
York the Democratic plurality was con-
siderably exceeded in the year when Bird-
S Color ran against former Gov Odell
The upState Republicans have seldom If
ever como down with such a small nfa

Continued on Page 3 Column 7
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NO LONGER A NIGHTMARE


